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_40 Affiliates, 14 Unaffiliates Registerd For Student Elections April 13 
, Fifty-Four Candidates Le~ In Race· 
B:, DON FANNIN Mount Hope and Judy Billups of lor senator seats and cl.us pral-
EclKor,-ln-Cblef Ceredo. Also, Bob Bailey, Pine- dent; three junior senator seats 
A total of 54 candidates now ville so_phomore and candidate and class president; and four 
remain in the race for election for junior senator, has with- sophomore senator aeats and 
to various offices in the Student drawn. clus - president. 
' Government. Forty of the candi- This year's slate of candidates Accordi?:g to the distribution of 
dates are registered as affiliates, ls believed to be the larrest the un-affiliate candidates seek-
14 •are registered as unaftillates. ever. There are 15 rovenunent 
Three candidates for sopho- positions at stake In the elec-
more senator !have dropped: out Uoa next Wednesday, lnclud-
of the race. They are Sally Blake In&': Student Body president 
o1. Charleston-, Mary Puskas of and vice president; three sen-
ing the various offices, it will',be 
-possible theoretically for the un-
affiliates to win 10 of the 15 
positions open. 
(See Candidates, P-.es f and 5) the class. 
However, the number of seats 
they will actually have an oppor-
tunity ot secure is dependent up-
on the r~tio between the total 
nwnber of affiliates and unaffili-
ates who vote in each class next 
Wednesday. This ·ratio in each 
class wiU determine how many 
seats will be alloted to affiliate 
Votiq will take place Wed• 
Deella:, ID the basetnalt of the 
Student Un I on between the 
boars of 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. 
V otbla' machines wtll not be 
med tble :,ear. 
Voters will be registered at 
the polls by clasificatoin and af-
filiation. Students in each clam 
will have an oportunity to vote 
and unaffiliate. candidates from for Student Body president and 
----------------------------------- --------------------i vice president; their class presi-
he arthe 
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Greeis T,y To Woie Up Jl,e Campus? 
PALLBEARERS OF Slpna Kappa and Tau Kapp:i. Epsilon preceded across campus last Tuesday 
beaJ'Jnr a colftn contalnlnr the body of a 'deal-bea&' In their stUDt to promote Greek Week, 
April 4-9. . 
· Title Delays 
Takeover Of 
Kroger Unit 
Marshall's move into the newly-
purchased Kroger Store at Fifth 
Avenue and 19th Street will take 
place as soon as the title to the 
property is received, according·to 
President Stewart H. Smith. 
"As· soon as we can get into 
the building and can determine 
how the heating, lighting and 
other facilities are, we will then 
.be able to decide how much ,r e-
modeling and other work will 
be necessary before moving the 
Engineering Department into the 
building," A. E. Mccaskey, pro-
fessor of engineering and chair-
man of the Engineering Dept. 
said. 
The present Engineering Build-
ing will be renamed Old Main 
Annex and the new building will 
be called the Engineering Build-
ing. 
The entire ROTC Department 
will have its new quarters in the 
men's physical education build-
ing now being built. 
Marshall's offer of $132,825 for 
the former Kroger Store was 
approved recently. The property 
fronts no feet along Fifth Aven-
ue and extends 130 feet ~drth 
to College Avenue. The property 
also includes ·a parking lot which 
will be used to ease the college 
parking problem. 
The property was acquired with 
money appropriated earlier for 
the campus expansion, plus a 
supplementary sum made avail-
able by the 1960 Legislature. 
Dance, Parade, Games 
To Close Greek Week 
A dance, a parade and the Greek games will bring Greek Week 
to a close today and tomorrow. 
'I'he Greek Week semi~formal dance is slated from 9 p.m. to 
1 a.m. tonight in the main ballroom of the Hotel Prichard. The 
Wither Spoons will provide music. Tickets may -be purchased at 
the door or from Greek We_ek committee members at $1.25 a couple. 
The G re e k Queen will be 
awarded a trophy- during inter-
mission. 
The Greek -parade will ,begin at 
1 p.m. tomorrow at the Student 
Union. It will . continue down 
Fourth Avenue to Ei,ghth Stref't. 
Each fraternity and sorority will 
have one entry. A large wooden 
paddle will be awarded to the 
sorority and the fraternity hav-
ing winning entries. 
Judges for the ·parade will be 
W i 11 i a m Kerns, instructor of 
speech, and Dr. Victor Heyman, 
-assistant professor of political 
science. 
The Greek Queen will lead t·he 
parade followed by each of the 
candidates riding in convertibles. 
Mary Chafin, Panhellenic Coun-
cil president, and John Mor ton, 
Inter-fraternity C o u n c i 1 presi-
dent, aiso will appear in the 
parade. Othe r entries will be 
the fraternity chariots for the 
Greek games and the Ohesapeake 
High School Band. 
Immediately after the parade, 
the Greek games will be played 
on · the intramural field. Each 
frate.mity has built a chariot for 
that race. A sack race, a one-
legged race and other relay races 
also are planned. A orize .will -~ 
awarded to the sorority and fra-
ternity compiling the most pomts 
in the r aces. 
Summer School 
Co_unseling Set · 
An advance counseling period 
of April 15 througl} May 15 has 
been set for the \960 summer 
school at Marshall College. 
All students interested in sum-
mer school are urged to make 
an appointment with their ad-
visor or academic dean, during 
this period. The advanced reg-
istration will be held on the fol-
lowing Saturday mornings -at 8:30 
a.m. till 11 :30 a.m. April 23 and 
30, May '1 and 14, on the secon.cl 
floor in Old Main. Regular reg- · 
istration will be held from 8:00 
a .m. until 3 :30 p.m. Wednesday, 
June 8, in the College library. 
Classess will begin on Thursday, 
June 9, and the last day for 
registration is Tuesday, June 14. 
The summer schedules are 
printed and may be picked up 
at the Registrar's office. 
APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 
Several efficiency apartmen·ts 
are available for rent to married 
college students without' child-
ren , according to Dr. Leland C. 
Marsh, college housing manager. 
The apartments, located on Don-
ald Court, are $28.50 per month, 
including the utilities. 
dent, and a number of class sena-
tor candid-ates equal to the num-
ber of seats open. Seniors, how-
D OD ever, -will vote only for Student Body president and vice president The names of all the candi-dates in each class, regardless of 
attiliate-unaffiliate status, will 
NO. 54 
appear on each class' ballot. Can-
didates' affiliation will not be 
designated. Thus, students will 
be able to vote for both affiliate 
and unaffiliate candidates i( they 
wish. 
·The results of the elections wjll 




1 have been tallied and the· appor-
tionment has been determined, 
according to Ro s I y n Harman, 
Huntington senior and Election 
Commissioner. 
The curt~in will .go up for the Candidates' po s t e rs may be 
first performance of this year's posted beginning at noon Sa.tur-
All-Campus Talent Show at 8 day. 
p.m. today in Old Main Aud!itor-1,iiiiiiiiiiiilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ... 
ium. 
'Ilwenty-four various acts will 
be competing for trOl)hles which 
will ·be awarded at the conclu-
sion of Saturday n~ght's show. 
Door Prizes, specialty acts, and 
a guest appearance of Jim Bar-
rett, Beckley s e n i o r and last 
year's first place winner will be 
highlights of the two-ni,g:ht run 
of the show. 
There will be five pantomimes, 
eleven singing acts, four dancing 
acts, two readings, one magician, 
and one comedy skit in competi-
tion for the awards. Several of 
last year's contestants are return-
ing for this year's presentation. 
New Amendments 
Placed On Ballot 
Two proposed Constitutional 
amendments will be voted up-
on by students In Wednesday's 
election. 
They are: 1) The Senate sbal1 
have the power to ratify the 
apPointments mad e by the 
Chief Justice Board of the ~i-
tor, Business .Manager, and the 
Managing Editor of the "Chief 
Justice". 2) A bold-over Sena-
tor will automatically tender 
bis resignation for the seco~ 
year of bis tenure of office at 
such time as he files fo~- an-
other office. U a vacant hold-
The trophies will be awarded over seat is filled, the person 
by Dave Todd, Veterans' Club taking that position shall not 
have the title of bold-over 
Senator and shall relinqu.isb 
president. 
T ickets will be on sale at the the Position at the next reneral 
Student Union and also at the election. The president of the 
class will make an appoint-
door. Admtssion is fifty cents ment to fill the hold-over 
per person for each show. vacancy. 
last1lllfl11 IINn ,.,,.,,,, 
MAY 1 IS THE completion date for the new S"Wlltehboud bems 
Installed in Old Main. Empto:,ees of Western Electrlc Co. are. 
as9embllnr the system. Fred R. Smith, Compwoller and ..,.._ 
Mana.fer, said "a meetln&' wtll be held aooa to aeqaalat tbe fualty 





The number of candidates for 
next week's elecUon ls cer-
tainly Impressive: It's believed 
that the total of 54 may have 
eatabllsbed an 11ll-tlme rec;ord. 
The H unafflllate candidates 
must have- set a record, too. 
That's nearly three times the 
number who ran a year ago. 
It looks as thourh the stu-
dents are becomtnr lncreastnr-
ly aware of the Student Gov-
enunent and seek to partici-
pate in its acUvltles. This ls a 
very healthy sip. 
We hope that the turnout at 
the polls n~xt Wednesday will 
be the rreatest ever, and that 
the students will vote carefully 
and attempt to elect the can-
clldates they believe will best 
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State Society Of Philosophers 
Opening Spring Meeting Today 
The annual s pring meeting of the West Virginia Philosophical 
Society opens today on the -Marshall campus. Speakers from state 
colleges will participate today and tomorrow. 
Main speakers for the meeting 
Holden Mine Fund are: J. B. Shouse, r etired Mar-
shall professor of philosophy; 
Ukely To Hit $415 Clifford w. P. Hanse n, professor 
CORRECTION 
. of !Philosophy at Salem Colle.ge; 
The student-.faculty drive to David Yu, professor of philosophy 
aid survivors of Holden mine dis- at Bluefield State College, . and 
aster victims was e~cted to W •ward Gannon, professor of 
reach $415 at final count, accord- philosophy at Wheeling College. 
ing to Paul H. Collins, fund trea- The planning committee for 
surer. this year's meeting are: R. Lloyd 
In Wednesday's Parthenon, 
Daniel Puerto, Guantanamo, 
Ouba, junior, was quoted as say-
ing, "We will not have an elec-
tion (in Cuba) until Castro 
knows he will win." 
According to Pue rto, he did 
not make the statement. Further-
rnore, he says that the statement 
is contrary · to what he believes. 






FRIJ;>A Y, APRIL I, 1961 
"Curtain going up!" 
· ~ The All-Campus T a 1 e n t 
, I Show starts tonight at 8 p.m. 
' in Old Main Auditorium, with 
. , a dozen trophies to be award-
ed to winning contestants. 
It's just possible that some 
student will be taking his first 
step toward a successful show 
business career this weekend. 
Collins said stuident contr1bu- Beck, chairman of the Philosophy 
tions have amounted to $73.95 Department, president; Clifford 
while faculty donations came to W. P. Hansen, vice-president; and 
$321.50, with $20 still out in Hilbert Campbell, instruc.tor in 
commitments. English at Marshall, secretary- Castro even wants to be presi- ' 
LIFE, April 11, tells about 
new recording star Rod Lau-
ren who is being groomed by 
RCA victor as a challenge to 
Elvis' success. Though Lau-
ren never had a voice lesson, , 
RCA is betting $75,000 bn his 
future. His first record for 
RCA, "If I Had a Girl," sold 
COED INTRAMURALS 
C o e d intramural competition 
began this week as the Frosh 
Dorm-Sig Ep team defeated the 
SAE-Societas team 43-13 in the 
volley ball tournament. 
treasurer~ dent. 
PHOTO FINISHING 
IA lar • ..,.ice •P to IS P. II. "W• opora._,o•r _. plaat• 
SPECIAL IIIARSHALL COLLEGE SCR.APllOOK ·-·- U.75 
_ ......,....._..._~..., half a million copies. 
Lauren has also been screened and cast as a juvenile 
lead for a forthcoming Dean Martin western. 
The Challenge . . . Monday, ael"ial darts -play will 
atart in the coed team tourney. 
Medals will be awarded to mem-
•bers on the winning team. 
Of particular interest this week is LIFE's study of the 
Union of South- Africa and the crisis its 1.8 million white 
citizens presently face. The crisis has been building for 
--------------------------------------- over 300 years since a D~tchman founded the first perman-
HONAKER, INC. 
•ta NINTH STREET 
APPLIED PHILOSOPHY 221 
Thought Process of W ~men 
Dr. A. Tract 
Emphasis oJ philosophy of getting dates. Background of dateless stu-
dents who use sticky hair creams or alcohol hair tonics. Fundamental 
logic of students who have discovered that 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic takes 
care of hair even when used with water. Philosophy of the Enlighte~-
ment: oi:ie may use all the water one wants with 'Vas~line' Hair Tonic. 
Students who use 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic think-therefore they are sought 
after by lovely females. Cause: 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic. Effect : Dates. 




• IIJl 111 l0 ~t 
ase 1ne . "· 
HAIR TON IC V•:;J~· · . : : 
In the bottle and on your hair 
the difference is clearly there! 
•VASEI.INIE' IS A RIECISTERED TRADEMARK OF CHESEBROUGH,POND' S, INC. 
ent settlement there in 1652. 
LIFE reviews the history of the develpment of South 
Africa that, in some respects, is curiously reminiscent of 
our own American history. 
Earth Angel 
The country's newest shutterbug is Tiros, our 270 pound 
weather satellite. Orbitin~ more than 400 miles above the 
earth, Tiros has scored historic photographic successes in 
its first attempts at picture taking. . 
The results promise to revolutionize weather forecasting, 
and maybe even the weather itself. 
Three-Way Orbit 
The seven U.S. Astronauts have been in orbit lately, 
too, but . they haven't gotten off the ground. They've been 
riding in a land,.based contraption that simulates a spinning, 
tumbling space capsule. The machine actually spins a · rider 
in three directions at once: head over heals, round and round, 
and sideways. 
The project is to train the Astronauts to control the 
Mercury space capsule in which they will be launched into 
space. 
This week Air Force Captain Virgil Grissom writes a 
first-person article for LIFE about the Astronauts' current 
activity. 
Shear Quackery 
In A npw war movie entitled "Five Branded Women," 
five slick chicks turn into ugly ducklings when they have 
tneir plumage c1ipped by the iocal citizenry for allege4 fra-
ternization with Nazi occupation troops. The five actresses, 
among them Silvana Manga- · 
no, who play the parts of the 
women ih the movie, actually 
had their heads shorn for the 
parts. You can see them in 
LIFE this week, but we hope 




ca, Part 4. FASHION-Bed-
room Bikinis. CUBA-Castro 
cages the wrong birds. NI-
AGARA RIVER-Site of the 
biggest excavation job in U.S. 
'history. 











Thr••'• A Crowd, But ••• 
Sixteen Vie For Junior Senator 
(Continued from Page 4) 
JEB&Y JOHNSON is a member. 
of Robe, Tau Kap.;>a· Epsilon, 
Greek Week Co-chairman and 




ficer in Tau 
K a pp a Epsilon 
fraternity, at-
tended W. Va. 
Boy's State in 
1957. He has 
served as Greek 
Week Publicity 
Chairman and is 
Parade Marshall 
for Homecoming. 
1961. Ashworth (A) 
JEANNE PITfS, Student Gov-
ernment experience includes: Ex-
ecutive Secretary of Student 
Government, Student Handbook 
Editor, Student Court Secretary; 
and committee chairman on the 
following: Freshman Activities 
Commission, Homecoming Com- JERRY A S H W O R 'i' H is a 
mission, State Awareness Com- speech major, first radio director 
mission, and Leadership Camp of the Radio Club for Marshall 
Commission. radio, part-time announcer for 
KEITH RIFE from Kenova, is WKEE and a member of the 
an English and Social Studies m en ' s independent fraternity, 
major in teachers college, a mem- Cavaliers. 
ber of Pi Kappa. Alpha social 
Robes <U) Carpenter (U) 
CAROLYN "COUNTRY" 
MEADE is a sophomore from 
Hamlin, majoring in elementacy 
education. She is second vice 
president of Sigma Sigma Sigma 
sorority and 1960 Greek Week 
chairman. 
Daniel (A) p.,._ (A) SeoU(A) ·Sboaaker (A) 
fraternity and is interested in PAUL A. BECKETl' is a grad- NANCY PARSONS is vice-
politics and creative writing. uate of Kentucky Military Insti- president of SNEA, activities 
CONUD A. SMITH is a Hunt- tute ·adn has been active in Sig- editor of the Chief Justice, and 
ington junior majoring in His- ma Alpha Epsilon as Rush Chair- an officer in Sigma Kappa sor-' 
tory. He is vice preside~t of m~ He is 1st Sergeant of Per- ority. She was vice-president of Strickland (U) Walls ('(J) 
S.A.E., Sec. ·of A.P .O., Treas. of shmg Ritfles alid a member of The Ripley Hi,gh School Student JAN STBICIUAND from St. 
Wheatle7 (U) Wll9on (A) 
.JANE ·ANN WILSON, from 
Ohelyan, West Virginia, grad-· Circle Key_, vice pres. of L.S.A., CCF. Body. Albans is a member of the Phys-
. coordinator of the Blood' Drive . ical Education Major's Club, Al-
Comm., member of the Green- SHEILA CARPENTER . is . a ., " pha Beta Alpha, SNEA, CCF and 
uated second in her cless lfrom 
East Bank Hi-gh School. She 
was in student government and 
is now treasurer of Alpha Xi 
Delta. 
backers and Parents' Weekend ~arl,tehrs~urlg edsopho~ore mdaJoErmg ROedBERTth , BOG B bSCkOTTC has Chaplain of College Hall. 
C 
.•. • 1 F c nd member m ,p ys1ca ucatlon an ng- serv on • e reen ac ers om-ommissions, . . ., a 1· h. Sh . bl' ·t h . ·ttee h bee h . f of th R b 1s e 1s .pu 1c1 y c airman m1 , as n c<>-<: airman o 
e O e. of the Women's Athletic Asso- Mother's Day Sing, and is on a 
JOHN WALLS is a member of 
the Veterans Club and has served 
on the. Student Government el-
~ion commission. He is twenty. 
six years old and was in the Air 
Force prior to attending Mar-
RUTH ANN TEETS, Gassaway ciation and Secretary of the Parent's Weekend Committee. He 
junior, is here on a four-year Physical Education Major's Club. is an officer in SAE fraternity 
scholar;shi:p. In high school'. she and an ROTC squad leader. 
(The Student Govenuaent of-
fice received neither plcturm 
nor bloerapblcal sketcbea fer served as student body president BETSY DANIEL served in po-
and received the American Le- sitions at Marshall High School. 
gion (Leadership) Award- She At Marshall College she has been 
is freshman enforcer and on tbe active in the French Club, Alpha 
State Awareness Commission. Chi Omega, College 'Ilheatre, the 
She is a member of Aloha Beta State Awareness Commission and 
Alpha Honorary and Delta Zeta, has maintained -a Dean's List 
social sorority. 
SH ARON WOODS, Zoology 
major, plans to enter medical 
.,:h()Ol. Her activities include 
.past Freshman Dormitory coun-
selor,. president of Alpha Lambda 
Delta, and vice-president of SCA. 
She is presently editor of Et 
Cetera, member of Alpha Epsilon 
Delta. 
(The Student Government of-
flee did not receive pictures fOI' 
i,enlor senator candidates Jerry 
Jobmon (A), Don Martin (A), 
and Sharon Woods (A). 




N A N C Y SHOMAKER has Janler 9ell&tor c•ndlclaies Bill 
been active in student affairs J U ANITA WHEATLEY is a Brownfield (A) and Pat Lonleon 
in high school and college. A home e c o n o m i c s major from 
1958 winner in a 4-H leadership Danville. She has served on the 
program, she says that if she Life Planning Week Commission, 
is elected she will work for the has attended Leadership Camp, 
betterment of the unaffiliate as is 1m officer in CCF, and mem-
well as the Greeks. ber of the Home F.conomics Club. 
(U) , No plctuns were recelvecl 
for John Andrews (A); Pnl 
Beekett (A); and Carolyn Meade 
(A). No blocrapbk:al *etch was 
received for Marvin BoNII (U). 
Sophomore Senator Race lures 17 
MARY BERNARD was an acr 
tive member in high school stu-
'dent government. She· is now a 
member of Alpha Xi Delta sor-
ority, on the Dean's list and is 
serving as a member of Parents 
Weekend Committee. 
GEORGANN DANNA, Charles-
ton freshman, is majoring in 
Sociology and $;)ianish. She is 
on the Dean's List and a member 
of the Delta Zeta ·sorority. 
SANDRA HEBB, a freshman 
from St. Albans, is majoring in 
BARBARA SHINN from Moun-
tain Lakes, New Jersey is a 
mathematics major. She says, 
"How about an out-of-6tate stu-
dent representative in Student 
Government." -
LOIS BB.OWN is a freshman Physical Education and Art. She 
from Huntington High School, is an active member of the 
W'here she served on Studei.t Pbivsical Education Majors Club 
Council for two years and was and Young Re.publican Club. 
Vice President and Salutatorian 
JANET STEELE, a graduate of 
Logan High School, is an English 
major, chaplain of Freshmen 
Dormitocy an:d recording-secre-
11acy of .the Campus Christian 
Fellowship. 
CLARK TODD is a member of of her senior class: A Dean's 
List student, she is a member of 
Alpha Xi Delta Sorority. 
JAMES W. COSBY, White Sul-
_phur Springs, political science 
and history major is ,a . graduate 
of Greenbrier Militacy School, 
a member of the Marshall De-
bate Team and a member of Pi 
ELIZABETH HOFF, a graduate Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity and 
of Clendenin High School was a worked in high school Student 
member of the yearbook staf.f 
·and Future Teachers Club. She _Government at Lima, Ohio. 
is a major in vocational home (Neither pietaft IIOI' blopapb-
lcal •etch was reee l Ted for economics. 
• i,opbomore senatorial candidate 
Jim Mqers <A). No pidare was· 
received for Barbara Sbbm (A). 
~RENDA LYNN KEYS from 
Kopperston is an Element11cy 
Education major, member of Al- -------------
, Kappa Delta. pha Ohi Omega and she is Fresh- Cast Is 0.0.. for Play 
man Dorm President. In senior 
l!lnwn (A) Ewlnc (U) Hoff (U) 
C.bJ (A) Graveq (U) Tod4 (A) 
TOM DUNFEE, a graduate of high S¢hool, she was a three year 'J •We Nl• NI' SIYH' 
Huntington High, is a member of Studerit Council member, Junior The cast has been chosen for 
Pi Kappa Delta, Si-gma Alpha class secreta,ry, · and delegate to "Table Number Seven," part of 
Epsilon, Marshall Debate Team, Girls State. the play, Separate Tables, by Ter-
a freshman alternate Senate and ence Rattigan, which will be 
a Deans List . student. NANCY McCALL was Student given at Convocation Ma)! 5. 
Council Vice President, Tri-Hi-Y Ca~ members are Sandra San-
STEVE EWING is a social President and school paper editor dy, Cowen sophomore, as Jean 
studies and -physical education at Montgomecy H1gh. At Mar- Stratton; Click Smith, Hunting-
major from Charleston. Pres- shall she is pledged to Alpha Chi ton junior, Charles Stratton; Dick 
ently president of the freshman Omega and a member of CCF. Pauley, Logan sophomore, Major 
class, he is a member of the P O 110 ck; John C. Davis, Cus 
TOM MORRIS, a Lewisburg sophomore, Mr. Fowler; Diana 
Pershing Rifles and track team. Abruzzino, Huntington j u n i O r, 
He is opposed to the Honor freshman majoring in physics. Miss Cooper; Judy O'Dell, Par-
System and a promoter of more He graduated third in his class lrersburg senior, Mrs. Railton-
and better social activities. from Greenbrier Military School Bell; Linda Lou Ratcliffe, Wil-
where he was a member of the liamson j u n i or, Sibyl;· Audrey 
LA WREN CE G RAVE Ly is Owl's Club, an honorary scho- Saunders, Huntington j u n i or, 
P 1 t
. • t · ' H. . Lady. Matheson; Linda Henderson, 
treasurer of Alpha hi Omega as 1c · organiza 10n. e is now H t · gt . . M ' M un m on Junior, 1ss eac-
and a member of the Pershing ,president of the pledge class h11m; J ·ane Aylor, Huntington jun-, 
Rifle drill team. His grade aver- of Sigma A~a Epsilon fratern- ior, Mabel; Bonne Barnett, Hunt-
age is 3.2. ity. ington sophomore, Doreen. 
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Future Teachers Association 
' Will Meet On . Campus Today 
· THE PARTHENON 
PLACEMENT 
April 8--H a r r y F. Miemeyer, 
Burrough-Wellcome Drug Dis-
trl,butors, Tuckahoe, N. Y., will 
interview students with science 
Members of the Future Teachers Association in this area will backgrounds for Tech n i ca l 
meet on campus today. Sales. 
The meeting will be opened with talks by President Stewart April 8--(1) Jdhn Ballangee, Con-
H. ·Smith and D. Banks Wilburn, Dean of Teachers College. necticut Mutual Ins. Co., Hunt-
A panel discussion will be moderated by Rex Grey, and Mrs. ington, will interview Liberal 
Frances Laire Boyd will speak ________ _____ Arts and Bus. Adms. majors. 
on her teaching experiences (2) Donald Roe, Gary City, Ind. 
abroad. MENU Public Schools, will interview 
A tour of the· campus and a The student Senate was dis- all teaching fields. 
sponsor's exchange will be fol- cusstnc the menu for ,ts up- April 8-14-Department of State, 
lowed by a lunch in the cafeteria, comtnc student Government W_ ashington, D. C. will inter-
banquet. They seemed locked followed •by a question and ans- view at the W. V.a. State Em-
. wer period led by Dean Wilburn. in a critical battle between the ployment Service Office at 716 
choice of steak, · ham or chick-The convention is s.:onsored 4th· Ave., Huntington. 
FRIDAY, APRIL 8, 1860 
Science , fair Winners 
Due At National Fair 
' Grand award winners of the ,recent Sixth Annual Regional 
High School Science Fair will enter their exhibits in the National 
Science Fair to be held May 11-14 in Indianapolis, Indiana. 
Sally Lou Reggel, Huntington 
H.i~ School junior, and_ Joseph;-:N~ich-:-. 0-=-1s-~-=H=-u_n_t-:-in-gto-:-. -n-, _a_n_d--Re-gi-
Oharles Bagshaw, Galha Aca- nal Noble Gallipolis win ac-
demy High School, Gallipolis, co~ny the winners to the Na-
Ohio, junior, are the grand award tional Fair. 
winners. Their ,teachers, Jack E. Dr. Donald C. Cox, this year's 
They are: David Cutright, gra- regional Fair director, . and Dr. 
duate student from Bainbrid,ge, ~lph M. Edeburn, wtho ~ atte~-
Ohio· James Ward Huntington mg as press representative, will 
fre~an,. and Beth Hutchison, rep_resent MarshaH in Indiana-by the West Virginia Class Lead- en. Student Body Vlce-Presi-
ers Association. dent Ray Bane from Wbeellnc 
Martha Grey will preside over rose excitedly from his chair 
St. Albans freshman pohs. 
PARENT'S MAG SET Two cases were dismissed be- Miss Reggel's exhibit is "'lbe 
An issue of the Marshall Par- cause of insufficient evidenc~. ~t ~f LSD on .th~ Maise Run-
ent will go to every parent of The ·students involved in t.these nmg Tune of Mlice · Mr. Bag-
Marsha~l students soon. This .pub- ca·ses were Sally Daniels, Hunt- shaw's is "~riment in Cn!a-
lication is being prepared by the ington freshman, and Alice Wil- tiqn". Both of ,these entries are 
the morning activities. and roared, "ThOl!le opposed to 
steak, please leave!" 
French Professor 
To Attend Pariey 
TKE ELECTS 
The Tau Kappa Epsilon frater-
nity recently held elections for 
their new officers. They were 
0 f f i c e of Development and Icinson, Coalw09(i sophomore. in the chemistry division. 
Alumni Affairs for the first time 
this year. 
Dr. Alma N . Noble, associate elected for the second semester. 
professor of French, will attend They are: James Ramey, Hunt-
the spring meeting of the West ington senior, president; Frank 
Virginia Modern Lan g u age Dent, Charleston sQphomore, vice 
Teachers Aasociation in Charles- president; Edward Bennett, Hunt-
ton Saturday. ington sophomore, secretary; Tom 
Meeting jointly with the MLTA Dooley, Matewan junior, treasure; 
at Charleston High SchooYwill be John Andrews, Clendinen sopho-
the West Virginia Chapter of the more., historian; St-an Boose, 
· American Auociation of Teachers Huntington sophomore, pledge 
of French, according to Dr."Noble, trainer; John Cole, Charles Town 
who will give a report , on the junior, cha.plain; and Bill Ison, 
national AATF ·meeting she at- Greenburg, Pa. junior, sargeant-
tcnded 1n Chicago. at-arm•, 
Dr. Noble is a member of the t-o-n~ju_n_i_o_r_w_a_r_d_e_n_· _a_d_ Sa--d-
1960 LPublic Relations Committee Thorniley, Huntingt~n ;ophO::o::. 
of M TA. chorister, ' 
Officers Selected 
By Delta Omicron 
De 1 ta Omicron International 
Music Honorary recently ·elected 
new officers. 
They are: 
Annabelle Patrick, Huntington 
junior. president; Sharon Hinch-
man, Davin junior, first vice 
p res id e n t; Mary McDannald, 
Huntington sophomore, S e C O n d 
vice president; Mary Ellen Gei-
ger, · Kenova junior, secretary; 
J11an Hart, West Hamlin sopho. 
more, trea~urer; Janet H~k, Mil-
PALA CE 
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An entire page of the Mars'hall 
Parent has been devoted to Par-
ents' Weekend. "Every student 
should talk to his parents about 
the Marshall Parent and en~,our-
•age them to take part in Parents' 
Weekend," said L. D. E ·g nor, 
chairman of the Parents' Week-
end Commission. 
3 Cafeteria Offe1clen 
Are Judged Guilty -
Three of -five students were 
found guilty of cafeteria moni-
toring offenses ,by the Student 
Court · last Thursday, 
Sltttchtd from 
,toclt • • • in th, 




A CM« llmJ l'IOOUCIIOII 
OuRMAN 
Iii HAVANA 
Tailored for fashionable Easter parading ! 
Little demi-fit suits with yQung, assured 
air, so handsome in rayon and silk_dis-
trict plaids . • . cotton and rayon herring-
bone . tw~ds. Double~breosted, or CC!l•tdi-
COM I.NG 
TONY f DEAN\ JANET 
CURTIS · MARTIN · LEIGH 
gon effect, taffeta lined. Blac;k and gold· 
~r, bfock and green on white; gold and 
white, green and white tweeds. -A-N tittle Sho, 
MN##~ 
( Min. 011• 19 & compl•tion of 01leo,11 yeor olcollov•) 
GRADUATE STUDENTS and FACULTY MEMBERS 
THE ASSOCIATION OF PRIVATE CAMPS-
• . . comprising 350 outstanding Boy• , Girl•, Brother-Sider 
.and Co-Ed Camps, located throughout the New England, Mid-
dle Atlantic Stat" and Canada. 
• • • INVITES YOUR JNQUIRIES concerning lllmmer employ• 
ment u CouDHlora, Instrudora or Administratora. 
· •• , POSITIONS in childritn'1 camps, in all UNI of act1Ylties, · 
are a·Hilable. , 
Write, Phone, or Call in Per,on 
Association of Private Camps - Dept. C 
55 West 42nd Street, OX 5-2656, New York 36, N. Y. 
• I 
\ 
661.tJu,o!i, the pen that's 
worth writing home · about! 
Imagine-being shipwrecked on a deserted island 
withb ut an Esterbrook pen! Even a sun-tanned 
Robinson Crusoe would turn pale at the thought. 
Just sampling Esterbrook's 32 custom-fitted pen 
points, until you find the one suited to your writing 
personality is more fun than opening coconuts. 
The Esterbrook Classic founta in p en starts wi;it-
ing instantly the minute it touches the paper. Feels 
so " right" in the hand .. . and looks good, too! 
Choice of six colors. 
If somehow you've missed owning an Esterbrook 
- get with it! Dig the message in the bottle. Get an 
Esterbrook. Get lost. 
~;±~::§1fsffS9"',Ti-~ 
l~fAmA 





pens slightly highe r 
THERE'S A POINT C H O ICE OF 32- O NE IS CUSTO M -FI TTED FOR Y OUI 
